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SOAKDOrTltiDE
tutun Affecting All Hoctioiu of Vaa 

(MMT UUnd Ulwumed at eMec- 
M Held Lnat Night ia Thii acjr.

Xht regular monthly meeting of 
thcNaiaimo Board of Trade held 
^aight waa featured by the pree- 

' Me* of eererel reaidenst of ontalde 
loiaU. including Mr. George I. War- 
rta of VIctorU. President of the Aa- 
aoeiatad Boards of Trade of Vanoou- 
Tsr UUnd. Mr. George Clinton of 
Caaberland, Tlce-preoid<
AasoeUted Boards, and iMr. John

Warren tUted that many Important 
aaasrs are coming up at the conren- 
tioB of B.C. Boards of Trade which 
opens in Vanoourer today, which 
Tiul to the ProTlnce as a whole. The 
VletorU Board of Trade will present 
sersral laporUnt resolutions to the 
conreiitlon. One deaU with the pre- 
serration of Umber resources on the 
IsUad. Tourists hare stated that 
Nanaimo U adjacent to the natural 
beanty spot of the whole continent 
The speaker referred especially to 
the Cameron Lake area.

Mr. Warren touched on a reaolu- 
Uon which was to hare been present- 
M by the Nanaimo delegatee to the 
Tsaoonrer cbnrentlon requesting 
the appointment of a commission 
wKh Jurisdiction orer coastwise ship- 
plag. The speaker did not think It 
aa opportune time to press this reoo- 
IntlOB. ThU matter was discussed 
leagth later In the erenlng. the reso- 
latioa erentually being withdi 
Another matter Mr. Warren apoke of 
waa the beauty ipoU of Vi 
UUnd and read

TODAY’S SCORES IN
. OLD COUNTRY FOOTBAa

London, Feb.TIJ^ League foot 
ball.games today reanlted aa fol 
lows:

Bradford C 1, W. Bromwich 1, 
Aslon Villa *. BomleyA.
Llrerpool 2, Manchester D. 1. 

UewcaaUe 1, Chelsea 0.
In the Third Dlrlalon games Crys

tal Palace defeated Grimsby 2 to 0. 
and Luton beat Reading 6 to 0.

Scottish League games resulted as 
follows:

Rangers 1. Raltb 0.
Dundee 1, Clydebank 0.
Kilmarnock 3, Albion 1 .
Hamilton 1, Morton 0.
Ayr 0, AlrilrlonUn 1.
In the Scottish cup replay Midloth

ian and Clyde drew, no goaU being
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BRinsAsm 
fiOMBAKDIER IS 
ABlNDONiATSEA

All Mnnbnw of the Crew Takes 
While Hirimer Wm. BlnUng 

Rapidly.
Montreal. Feb. 9— The Britiah 

iteamer Bombardier has been aban
doned In lat. 10.19 north, long Bl.lO

dMflNHOiiST
IS cm

nSEATTLE
Ooorict W1.0 Eacaped from 

Wostml^tcr Isist July was 1 
tag Gnx«ry Store In SeatUe. 

Seattle, Feb- 9— After haring es
caped from the Canadian peolten- 
tlary at Near W'estmlnster on July 9. 
1920, while serrlng a life aentenee 
for murder, George Van Horst was 
arrested last night at a grocery more, 
which he had been operating at 4111 
-‘.h arenue cQuth. since Norember. 

Van Horst admitted he was the 
an wanted when he met CapUln J. 
M^n at the police station.

Id till

BENEFIT
BANE ON SUNDAY

the caputn are old a

Uoaa from tonrlsU who declared that 
It would be a crime to deetroy the 
great timber which makes the Island 
one of Che beauty spou of the world 
la this eonneetiOD the VIctorU dele- 
gataa will present a reaolutlam to the 

urging the pro 
vlaelal goremment to eoneerre the 
tober along all highways and 
driras throughout the Prorlnco. Tha 
Meeker hoped that the Nanaimo 
Board would work in conjunction 
rttt other boards to prerent the 
•«emen from getting In the Cam- 
M^ke area and cutting dosm the

^Mf ainton Informed the meeting 
that Cumberland looked more to Na- 
taltto than to Victoria, because Na- 
talmo is nearer than the Ca 
Z*tha farmers around Conrte-

MS loMIng to Nanaimo to help (m- 
their enterprises and schemes. 

Chtt^land w», behind them, and he 
that Nanaimo wonld also fall 

ttUaa The Courtenay farmers want

oo»-
Zz “IM referred

of an alternatiTe route to 
J**W1 Riser by way of Cumber- 
r^OMopoeal wbleh had the eo- 

the Minister of PabUc 
■ -“S. **■'<* *onW enal

picked up by the Capo Race station 
and roUyed to the office of the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph Company 
here. The message came from Ver- 

Clay. wbleh announced It had 
taken off all the Bombardier s crew. 
The Mount Clay said that when last 
seen the Bombardier waa sinking ra
pidly.

-New Yoik, Feb. 9— The BritUh 
steamer Bombardier, whit* left New 
York Fob 2 |or Antwerp, U a Teasel 
of 2197 not tons and cleared from 
New York by tho^oyd Beige sti 
ship line.

VlT 'J,e‘'w.?“t:Sln fo ran^Tir
and confronted by chargee of mur
der. He %ald that a Japanese who 
had taken him In a boat across the 
channel near Vancouver. BC.. had 
disappeared, and be was blamed with 

murder. He was tried and sen-1

Bmcflt Game for Bob Wilsoa oi 
Cricket Groonda

Arrangemonu hare been eomplet. 
ed for a benefit footbaU match tot 
Bob WlUon to be pUyed on the Cric
ket Grounds next Sunday between 
the OaaU and the Davenporta, Inter
mediate teams. The game will com
mence at 2t20 sharp. .

R win be remembered by local 
soccer fans that WiUon was Injured 
In a soccer game early in January, 
and up to a week or so ago has been 
confined to the Nanaimo Hospital as

BHTISHFOIlEKiN 
OFFICES ISSUES 

DiULTOSTOKY

NLiaER2Si.

CANADIAN FLEET PASSES 
■WROUGH PANAMA CANAL

Ottattm. Feb. g_ Word has been 
received at the Naval Depanment 
that the Canadian fleet
through the Pf------  -
and has

Wd Not Ctttr Wamliig of h
of Anglo-Ajtiericwi

London, Feb. 9— The Foreign 
Office today laaued a sutement de
claring to be without foundatioi
porta publUhed in the United States --------------------—. n»orx. causing
Tneeday to the effect in official ol« fire»«

a reautt of the accident The losing 
team on Sunday will be hosts at a 
supper to be held the following Wed-BBpper lo oe neiu the following V 
nesday. The linenpa of the te 
will be aa follows:

Oasis.
Goal, 8, Shepherd: backs, T. Gomm 

and J. Carrnthera; halves. Beaumont. 
8. Boyd. L; Booth; torwsads. Phll- 
pott, Dunsmore, Devi 
Boyd.

wlln, Bedford, A.

SENTENCED FOR EXTORTION.
Now York. Feb. 9.—Robert P 

Brindell, president of the Building 
Trade* Council, convicted of extoi^ 
tion from builders, was sentenced 
today by Suprame Court Juatlce Mc- 

voy to serve from five to ten yean 
I Sute’i prison.^

Ing of the railroad and the dlatrlbu- 
ilon of eleetrie eerrent at afl polni 
along the line for lighting and Indui 
trial purposes, the question being 
deemed by the meeting worfliy of 
full investigation and the matter was 
referred lo the Railway and Trans

lation Committee of the Board

JIADE PRESENTATION TO
AN ESTEEMED .MEMBER 

Mrs. John Altken who has 
Nanaimo to take up her resldeu™ 
Cumberland was presented on Thnrt 
day evening Uet by members of Sli
ver Leaf Temple Pythian Slstdrs 
Nanaimo. wHh a silver tea set as 
token of the reaped and esteem 
which she was held . by her sister 
members. Mrs. Altken baa been ani 
active worker In the Temple for 
some time and has held every Import 
ant office within the gift of Its mem
bers. The presentation waa made 
under the good of the order by Mr# 
Gold, Most Excellent Chief.

EMBARGO ON SILVER. 
London. Feb. 9.—The Gaxette 

this morning published a proelama-

portat 
for In n and report

«•*# afl• affording a change

of Improved accom- 
and more np to dkte eer- 

‘ho E. and N. Railway waa 
»t length, the proposal be- 

«^Mt forward thd the Oomi--------- mpany
» through train be- 

Id Vlclstem Victoria with
itata the leading poinu en

««klng the 36 atop. a. at

IN8I»*N«
u,.a*W»DD|D0FI>

; ^r« Aoeldtftet
■iTk Pa.„^S5S

lOMINIOR
today

Wallace
REID

FOX NEWS

»»TON H0UIE5 TkAVa
Vanity fair comedy

Mr. Warren Informed the meeting 
the Victoria Board was presenting 
resolution before the Vi
ventlon dealing with the school prob
lem. Speaking on this question Mr. 
Hodgson referred at length to 
difficulties of the Nanaimo and other 
School Boards and expressed the be
lief government assistance shoul 
Increased, but expressed Bis disap
proval that the schools of the prov
ince be taken over and controlled by 
the Government.

The Publicity Committee was In
structed to act with a committee of 
the City Council In connection with

Nanaimo exhibit at the B C. per
manent exhiblUon In Vancouver.

) be pre-

by the Nanaimo delegates were then 
read and discussed. The first peti
tioned the government to provide and 
maintain camping sites alon^ the 
routes of tourist travel In the Pro- 

t. Tho second In connection 
with the appointment of a commis
sion with Jurisdiction Over coastwUe 
shipping was withdrawn. The third 
requested readjust mente of Federal 
eleetoral dlatricta to suit the preeent 
condltloni of British Columbia.

These resolutions will be preebnt- 
ed by President Harvey Murphy, Se
cretary T. B. Booth, Mr. Arthur 
Leighton and Mr. F. 8- Cnnllffe.

REBEKAHS TO GIVE WHIST
DRUT!, SUPPER AND DANCE 

Arrangements have been coi 
pleted by the Daughter! of Rebekah 

r a whhii drive, supper and dance 
be held in the Oddfellows' Hall on 
Valentine's Day. February 14th. 

Adralaslon to the whist drive will be 
The drive will start at 8 

o'clock. Tickets for the supper and 
dance will be 31 for gents and 31 for 
ladies. Dancing will continue from 
9 until 2 o'clock. The hall will be 
gaily decorated for the occasion and 
It Is expected that there will be 
large turnout

Dawson: forwards. .
Kelly. Bailey, T. Edmunds.

PIlOMi 
STOCK IN NANMO

Mr. E P. r. Boe of
then. Limited, slock and bond In
vestment brokers, of VIctorls and 
Vsnoouver. Is In Nanaimo In the tn- 
tereata of bU firm placing ato^ in 
the CapUoI Theatre. Victoria, which 
U being buUt under the direction of 
the Famous Players Canadian Cor
poration. full purUculars of the pro
position being foond in an advertiae- 
-ent on page two of this issue. 

Referring to the erection of the 
iw theatre. Saturday's Victoria Col

onist says:
■■Substantial progress la being 

made with the conetructlon of

warning 
*a of Anglo-

Amerlean r«|atlona.
^ QOled o« Oniby.

Washington, Feb. 9— By dlrec- 
Hon of his government, Leslie Cragle 
Hr'tlah charge here, called today on 

Colby at the State Depait-
il to form:

half MILUON DOLUR
HRE IN DETROIT

ports that officials of the Britlih 
Foreign Office had told American

that Great Britain and America wew 
treading a path leading to war.

Story Denied.
MontretU Feb. 9- The Montreal, 

irrled the following cable un
is nf '

— .......
der date of London:

“The British Foreign Office Mon
day too a step of tromendoui tlgnl- 
flcance when It summoned to tte of
fice In Whhehall every correspond
ent representing an American newa- 
paper or newi sarrlce uttered, 
throurh them one of the most Im
portant feature® in Anglo-American 
relations today, a warning that 'We
—e treading a ..............

The conferei 
arranged.

»hen the roof 
of the danee hall collapsed.

KCTDli WOULD 
INDICITEYICTONY 

fOIMiEN.SIIDlS
African Party Ha. e, p^r 

Elected Thirty-Bight ‘

Kmnuiiiis
i»i«niiiin

nuniiM
fUctlttlAWS.
Victoria, Fob. 9.— 

^*a^^latatIon was a

ference had been cerefuUy

D doubt aa

FRErJUinKiFOIt 
BOTSESSIONIN 

TMS
Ottawa, Fab. 9 —With the tumult 

o' West Peterboro having practically 
died away all partlea are preparing 
for the strenuous fight in the coming 

Csnferencos are proceed
Ing dally and Influential n 
the Government make It clear there is 

tntenUon of an early disaoluUon 
of Parliament.

West Peterboro was no test of opln 
ton of the oodntry as a whole as one 
cabinet minl.tter remarked today.

mond Workers' Onion here are Idle. 
Experts say an era of financial strin
gency has supplanted the epooli

to such an extent that

BIJOU
TODAY

preelons stones have become a drug 
on the market, although prices are 
being maintained.

IS THE lYlURTH
RARON OF FRRMOY 

.New York. Feb. S-nEdmund M.

JOK.. M. S^nck presents

Constance
Talmadgre
**The Love 

Expert*’
a Jolm Emerson-Anita Loos 

Prodkictjpn.

would accept his title of Fourth Ba
ron of Fermoy, which he inherited 
on the death of hit father last Sep
tember. and become an English cRI- 
aen. He was the older of twin sons 
of the late Baron Fermoy and Mrs. 
Fanny Work Burke Roche, of New 
York City.*

«e endeavored ta vain, he said, to 
peisuade his brother Francis to ac
cept the title which carries with It 
20.000 acres of entailed land In Ire
land and Wales.

ANOEHT ORDER OF 
FORESTERSII On Thursday. Feb. 10th, the 

Foreatera are holding their 
popular

Whbt Drm ud Dsmec
whiit......... ...........................a»c

CERTORY COIEDT 
"Hb Maatai^i Braatk.'’

Dttttce
Genta, 76c. Ladles. 26c.

Dancing at 9 o'clock.

their way
"The new theatre is expected i 

flnlBh.,>d at the end of July, and 
the Royal Victoria, It will be the 

largest In tlie city The st-ating 
parity win be 1500. and the dlmen- 
rlons of the building are 60 feet hy 
140. The plans, as has been suied. 
call for a very fine looking structure, 
and the picture palace will be a wel- 

Bddltlon to the theatrical 
tractions of Victoria."

cea that left 
' Its official character.
The spokesman for Great Brluta, 

It was announced before the session, 
must remain annonymoua, but it 
evident that In his address he i 
the knowledge, sanction and approv
al of the government..

The newspaper men were amated 
at the frankness of the speech, from 
which tt was to be inferred a far 
greater degree than would appear 
the eurface.

Ir substance the statement waa di
et appeal lo both countries through 

the press to exercise patience and to 
' possible care to guard 

ihard and Yalea statements or acHons which
are fDled in wye to aronae feettag MUer

imns at the England or America.
The speaker insisted upon deecrlb 

Ing the slCuadon as one of "broad 
■■ In wlileh Anglo-American 

through 
eh other 

been

and a doxen eteel coin: 
sides, each 20 feet in height, 
placed in position. Mr. Luney.
Luney Bros., contractors, states___
the steel trusses for the roof will be ' P<*opIes were drifting apart 
here at the beginning of next week, i “f comprehension for ea 
and that four more carloads of steel. declared conditions

of Electiott.

Pretorls. Feb. 9- Return. rocMv- 
ed up until an ttany hour toddy indi
cated the South Afri<*n party, n!ta» 
the leadership of Gen. 8m^. hu 
-on a victory.

Preaa aay. that at one o'clock thU 
morning returns showed the .Sooth

Party eight, and ConaUtntional Dem
ocrats one.

General Smuts baa been rt 
for Pretoria Weri by a big majority.

The fntnre ^e resnlta so far aa 
known la the of the Labor
Party. ApparenUy the Labor Party 
will have only eight members In the 
new assembly against 21 In the last 
houae Col. Cremw.lL leader of the 
I^borltea. was defeated in Trevlllo. 
Urban reauHa are very enoonraging 
to the South African party, but the 
-unuy returns are eanslag anxiety 

the government. The Mtalater of 
Juatlce in the Smuta edmtntotratlon 
has been defeated by the 
In PotchetalPom.

co.vsrm'BNT ___
18 PAI'ORBD IN GREECE

DEMPSEY PREPARING FOR 
nCKT WITH CARPLYOER

I.OS Angeles. Feb. 9— Jack Demp- 
B*y. hesvywelgirt champion, announc
ed here that tomorrow he would 

training for his
July right with Carpenlier. the Eu, 
ropean champion. Ho said he would 
lease quarters here and while work
ing on motion pictures would also do 
light training for his coming match. 
This will include road work and box
ing with Terry Kellar. veteran heavy 
weight.'whom he has engaged as a 
sparring partner.

HEARD APPEALS 
ACAINST CM 

ASSESSMENTS
SltUng last night as a Court of 

RevUlon the City Council with Hl» 
Worship Mayor Busby presiding.

Sydney. N.S.. Feb. 9— Fifteen 
miners were injured, four seriously, 
in Dominion No. 12 colliery, yester
day afteinoon. wtien a cable on a rid
ing rake In the north side of the 
mine broke.

FOUR LI\^ LOST
WHEN HOME BLTOCD

MontriMl. Fob. 9— Four lives 
sre lost last night us tlie result of 
fire which destroyed the home of 

I-ao Carriere at Pine Hill. 12 miles 
northwest of I^chule. The dead are 
Lillian. Alex, T; Gaston. 6; Gatanne. 
5; all children of, Mr and Mrs. Car
riere. and Rose Laporte, employed by 
the family.

posed ofi
Redmond Eatal 

stand.
A. C. Vanllouten-

laeph Hunter- 
rs. Isabelle h

W. J Hygh—Assessment stand,
W. Marchant—Deferred.
Thos. Kltchin—Assessment stand 
Robert Munroe—Deferied.

-AIIOW04I.
Keith— Assessment

stand.
St. Paul's church—Deferred.
Eagle Lodge—Assessment stand. 
F S. Hughes—Deferred.
The Court of Revision decided b; 

‘solution that all church property l«s 
.jtsesimd the same at last yehr. The 
court adjourned lo Tuesday. Feb. IS 

8 p.m.

London. Feb. «.—The Privy C 
II Is expected to deliver Judgi

Conn-
... expected to deliver judgment 
in the Despatle-Tremblay tnarnage 
case on Friday of thU week.

brought about "piecemeal" pai 
through news and press stories __ 
changed between Greart Britain and 
America.

CABLE BROKE AND 
FIFTEEN MINERS 

WERE INJURED

^sns'aiSi'aasj‘2;
•ocl^n of Cu4a«hfck «alM np-
on the minister e* Monday and ad- 
Tocated that

B. C. Board, and Mr. O. H.
both Of Taneon- 

ver; Mr. J. H. AahvoU. Mmsae at
ChUUwm*; Mr. D. H. KekLSSLiJOf the board; Mr. w.
Heacr*. Oordoa'a. UaUtad.
«d Mr. O. D. Chrietta.1rvSS3r 

Tha emandiaanu aaked for rMW to 
the 8^ Debts Court Act, aeetlea 
36. which provide that no debt dee 
•“ - meehanie, workman, taboror.

one upon wbom-SSrSnU: 

taS^!^JL'^*U.°dI2SSi!rnt3£
ta actual prmettoo both autntos woeld 
^ mutually deatracUvo Jn ao far ao 
^eolleeuon of «naU debt, by pro-

who .received We pay at laoke 
frequent tatarvals than once a month 

gats mw« than »40 at any ow 
U»e ro t^ be la pennmmBtly •*- 
omptod tram tha provieien of the

of the first Btauita.
--------ated that the taw

light bw emended to provWe that in
argned that tho r*- 

quirement that no .a.n
hold court for tho trial of aay aetlon ' 
under the Small Debs. Court 
less the defendant reside, or ear- 
rle, on 4.u.lnea. in the Urritory
within which

sembly of Greece yesterday voted by 
acclamation In favor of declaring it
self a Constituent AssemF ‘

Jwted revision of the GMKsk constRu ,̂ f«»dant d'oM not ap^r the^a^ 
Hon forecasts of which have Indlcat-;‘™te may adjudge the debt 
ed that the perogatives of the Klnglblm upon oath of the plalnUff or 
would be more clearly defined and °‘ber perron, was eonstrned by tho 
-'—-M Inserted establishing a sen- “««*»‘rates aa requiring that tho 

Reports were in clrcnlatlon P‘«taHff mnat perronally be preront 
late last'year that the new consU-|“d 
tutlon might provide for the esuh- ft 
llshment of a Republic, but anch ac- ‘bat 
Hon Is not const-* —-------------

Spi
r. hi______ ^

eight bottles of rum. Belni 
to convince the magistrate, however, 
that be was the official janitor, be 

pay a fine of 360 and lose the

cense Inspector, held sway, and fonn
............................. IK unable

hot

;nlatlon;P‘«taHff must perronally be prwent 
consU-|“d orally prove his rlalm*

■ ••was suggested by the delegaUon 
this Is an Injnatlce to the pUlii- 

tlff and, that the defendant ihonld 
Im required to enter a dispute note 
If ho baa reason for refusing to rw- 
cognlae the plalntlfTi claim If no 
inch dispute note U flled the plain- 
Uff would not be required to attwid 
on the return of the ennusoni and 
ahonM be able lo prove hU claim by 
affidavit.

Attorney-OenorairEarria reqneatad 
that the delegaUon ihould fnrnlah 
him with drafts of the elanaes do- 
alred to be enacted wban bo wonld 
give the matter consideration.

DI.SARMIXG OF BAV.VRI.AN
nVILIAN GUARD OPPOSED 

Munich. Feb. 9.- ‘

OBRMANT IS BACK
TO PRE-WAR DATS 

Parts. Fob. 9.—Germany la now
exceeding her pre-war prodncUon of 
coal tar dyes, according to the re-

the disarming of the Bavarian ctm- 
ian guard on the part of Premier
Von Kahr may render his retlro- __________________
ment inevitable, according to news-] of the current month 
papers opposed to the present Be- paseed any monthly 
varlan administration. fine chemicals.

VETERANS RESENT TERM
APPUED TO BRITONS

Brantford. Feb, 9.—As a prole 
against the term ' .Mongrels of tl 
British Isles ' as applied to Englii 
immigrants the Army and Navy, 
Veterans’ Association of thU clty| 

>rlsed Its recretary to memor- 
allze the Dominion Government. Ac-

Fom-FIVE YEARS AfiO.

Fv*« th. CelTOi** •< tfc* Free Pm*. PeU. a, IWO.
taken in protest of Ar- Vi’"'w^ekF * engi»7m^ 1

mand Laverne's de«lgnatlon of the for*^n"F«ncrm''on‘*
type of Englishmen in Canada. Mem- day ,
bers of the local association are 70 „r;l*?d..’I

will In a few day* open In the a'

FORMER NANAIMO PLAYER
18 WITH THE .MCT8|

A keenly contested soccer game Is' 
expected at the Royal Athletic Park.!
Victoria, on Saturday afternoon, i 
when the Nanaimo team will line up 
against the Metropolis eleven. The'
Mets have signed up a new centre 
forward, n player who is well known! 
lo Victorians, as he appeared for the'
Harbor Marine team last season.' 
and won the Inter-city match against:
Vancouver by scoring three goals.!
The player In question Is Alf Pel-1 
ling, who played several games fori 
Nanaimo, and he Is one of the finest 
centre forwards In the Province. |

The -Mets will appear In the fol
lowing order: Goal, Leeuiing; backs.
Taylor and Church: half barks.
Wales, Chester and Jackson: for
wards. Jimmy Cummings. “TooU"
Plump. Felling, Johnny Cummings 
and Totty.

IN BUYING MEATS 
KEEP

OPEN

FOR US

ONE

J



ton, fonmerlr in«p«ctor oX the Bank 
oX Toronto. )olu the bomrA aa an ao- 

tiee oftioBr. Walter E. 
Onnn, weU known throngbout Can
ada in pnbliablng and adTerllalng 
clrclee, la a director and manager of 
the Oompanjr'e Toronto offJoe. 

anger of the Montreal office, Uo- 
T. Benlaon who haa had a

tiT^xfur - ctn-e .uu....ox S--eo^^^

NANAMO FRff EiagS WEDNESDAY. FEB. 9. 1921.

CHANGES MADE IN
ADVERTISING KCEHCX

t baa bees made of

clades aa abareboldera and dlrectora 
aereral of the oxecnUree of the 
firm.
T-jrXrHeCoanell U Preiraenf
M. M. Pergnason U Vlce-Prealdent. 
These two men formed the partnar- 
ahip when founded and ballt the bn- 
alneaa of McOonneU * Ferguson

............................ They

Under the anapJoei of tbo local 
branch of the iRetall MerchnnU Aseo- 
clation. I>r. Bindley will deliver a 
lectwte on Friday evening on the 
“Function of the Retailer in the 
Community." The lecture will »« 
open to all wflio care to attend It and 
with Br. HindUy aa lecturer ought 
to be more than interesting. Dr. Hind 
ley used to be a Congregatlonallst

u Ws Office In Winnipeg,
"*• Western repreaeaUUve on the oenasoeen ^ MoConnell, well

known throughout Canada aa a pub
licity writer and journalist, makec 
the seventh member orthe board. He 
specuilses- in financial aitd propa-

convonUon of the
:lre has Just been conclud

ed In the London *11100, atkrhlch 
policies and methods for the ensalag 
year were dlseuaaed and d-W" —

1 on.
I The principles and ethics which 

id have governed the Conduct of the 
il-1 business under Mesers. MoConneU * 
- i^tguson for the past seventeen 

Wrt Will be eontlnoed In the

Ing pulplta In Winnipeg and Vancou
ver. He la now director of the Bu- 

of Education for the State Aaso 
elation of Retailors in Washington, 
and prior to taking this position was 
three Umea in succession elected 
Mayor of Spokane. Those who have 
heard blm say he is one of the most 
gifted speakers they ever heard 
pUtform. and on Friday night 
will talk on a subject in which he la 
strongly Interested and one which 
be knows from every angle

MlUT.tRY WHIST DRIVE
WIXSKR8 AXN’OCJIOBD 

An enjoyable Military Whist Drive 
was held last night In the Oddfel
lows’ Hall by the I.O.O.F., there 
being one hundred and forty players 

•esent. The results follow:
1st Prise. Port No. 10—Mrs. Jar- 

dfne. Mrs. H. Carmichael. Mr. W. 
Reid. Mr. B. Davioe.

2nd Prise, Fort No. 23—Mrs. Hig
gins. Mrs. J. Dorricott. Mr. J. Bell, 
"r. W. Adams.

Srd Prise, Fort No. 86—Mr. Hayes 
Miss Hayes, Mr. L. Williams. Mr. J. 
R. Corbett.

at *t deoh psn>, hot It n-

ataiMMw ta the •otautr.

owiook for the BriUsh teptta 
aywaco was dark in auy 
pwu. aad arm now is tar from 
WhtaotT But wa are more than tsta 

ftans AraUtales Day. aad no 
. m> in the great dhala has heea 

pro^iact Is that it 
- - tigJtaM eolWly. great ladtan 

haa eshaldad. tbs Tosoata 
■aplre points out.^ th* 

I QMBctla under ttia ««Ugu 
ovsmmsta schama are bateg te- 
S by Ota Duha of Couau^ A

•nutt AUlta haa etagad an ^ao- 
ttea tatapadgu that srin 
PMhsMy ter aU

and other pasta of tha Bm. 
■■gdrs aa teroag as ever. The

3S~.tee avelutteD aa H Us pr»- 
I ter tedleales that, through 

hBC^nes. ZU bnpire la,*ld- 
tar agfli gitf iBtaet ih OMMther wa-

h lb Dhj'. Nmk

Mr Kaa^ Cook. wiu> is alatad
Moess^ Right Hon. Andrew Ffcb-

for I organisation.
Uee' It was concluded after a careful 

leurver of conditions in Csn./i, tUt 
----- Iter mercha '

before been done in Canada was 
nseessarr to solve the market- 

uf problems of CensdUa mannfae- 
tnreru. Undouhtsdly the market in 
Canada will absorb the products of 
Csaadian tedustriss. but the consum
ing publie is now critical of both 
prices aad quality and will demand 
to be shown “ressons why” in pnr- 
ebartng in the future. ^

The MeConneU A Ferguson (Lim
ited). executive. In view of this sit- 
uatlon. Uve decided to throw into 
the work of the coming year, tha 
mostaerlous and concentrated effort 
to bring the work of tha various of-

-SW **‘**‘“‘ ’*“*
With tour offices in the lamHng 

«®inraerelal centrea of Canada. Mon
treal Toronto, London and Winnipeg 
Mch co-operstlng with the other in 

Probiem. of their 
«««ts^ new company cUlma it is 
•n a position to oftar the advertisem 
» Caneda a highly efficient servlee.

IMHADAW MA^ PRODVCra 
Th« iDAnDfscCDr« of so«ftr and tj-

M^iisoopai btriiop of N^w Hamp- the white man seUled the country,

^e D«U or Connaught wOl pte- 
side St the omeial tnaagnraUon of 
the ConneU of State and Imperial iLe- «Bir com 
gtotlre Aseamhly at DOlhl today. procuring It 

T%e final act In the rtestlon Sf crude descri 
Whrrse«. Harding and Calvin Cool- Uve greaUv hnurevad

nelally counted and declared before annually in mnrT’ii
t^S^andHomemaette, r

hta tor Bve mnilou nmiDds.

ernmim ^ hmb.

Sir, Ajtahonr Hegeu author of ”The 
Prisoner of tmim," ami other pop*- 
Us nwete, hen Chpaan ago todag-

Arthnr P. Davis. Direetor aad 
Ohlel Bagtaaer of tha D. 8. Back 
ttoa Satvtos. herai at DMatus. Dl, C»

I of years the Chl- 
[nlsed the worth of 

gvslne and seeds and have 
used them In many of their ’dishes. 
Chop suey, which contains sprouts of 
rice or bsnns, U a far Utter food 
tUn is commonly Ulleved. The 
ralne of it liee In the fi 
eproutlng. like malting, mb

BldiBtiBf 0^ 50<£ lOO

niff

at 1S.46 (.sn. 
Tu Part AAorai i

E0M

little Bit afJUI^tx^

&njoij^i/mbdai^ ^

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTESas

Joe Lmeh aad labee White box 
ronnds at St. Louia.

Johnny WDeoa and Navy Rostan 
bon 10 rounds at Keuoaha.

Freddie Weleb and WllUa Herman 
box II ronnds at Paterson.

Bloekie Richards and CUrlle O’
Connell box 10 rounds-at Cleveland.

BUl^Brsanaa and Bob Bopss U;
B rbands at Kansas CKy.
Johnny . Back aad Clyde McBenry
« 10 Tonads at Riehaond Ind.

ee for half 
The other 

«t figure in 
These facts

«ud tU Martthne Frwvl) 
a miUiqn pounds only.

of Canada do

gathered from a timely p«mp 
^t ^ed by the Departnmnt of Ag- 
rioltve at Ottawa, of which J Bl 

®* publicity. Is the 
toohn’Sr this well illustrated 

it U alao learnu ^''tha^rU^OT
^U^.aadHemi.lva,:^”
wr^e. Of late years has aUwn a 
twdeney to decrease. From 1851 to 
mi we are told tU average yesi 

“**“---------12.500,01

hO-SSgM hgvteg eUltas vataM 
BBldtg Htea an rngnlrad to ter- 
wd-sataa terihahh tafTFEHIM 

tp PwdiyJBWtei nr Ifl Ifwtn St.. 
Ntatalnw. CM atatatof named in tu 
ma. Faithar taka notice that nf- 
^ m iPth dny of Fuhrnary, iMi, 
^ Bxsentor wtU proeesd to dtstri- 
bnta tU Mate anwagst the baao- 

only, to sash 
leh h* ahaU Uvn ta-

nnd win ate U re-

Uuuds from 1871 to 1181. II.OOO -
.. ‘<> l«»l.
^ ptimarie of annual 

. for in the next dec«Ie

tkte Mtk day nf jteanrr.

decade the average
pm year wu. 21.200,000 pounds.
In Uter years the average per 

I bM a little leas tUn 20.000 
imds It Is thought that perl

-« pU« recently greater pro___
may U looked for. It u eaUm- 

ated t^ the value of tU 
maunfaetnre of sugar and sttud 
12,000.000 and tUt 50,000 p^pie «»•

Children Ciy lor netshar'a

CASTORIA
WA.fi* CASTORIA?

£S“S£!HSa:-»-
otHunni PASTORIA always

ttie amtnre or

In Use F«r Over 30 Years

m
■ UIHS

See Our PoUtad Sted 
Top Range, Coin|ikle B

INJI.
Kooteogy. Garry sad Rf 

gba Ranges in Steel.

HMKHaiff
gciVy.Atta.

A BIG DIFFERENCg^
You Woukb’t Bdiafe Tha* WmSack a DMOmso

BiBggrs

Until You Have U»ed

CASCADE 

BEEIL

of Fir and 
Gedir L«mt>er

"•Su?tariu«‘S;
the product tirrc been peased asiie-

of *«••tnietioB nre been establUhed Bn<< 
the Pure Maple 8ngar and Syrup Co-

3£i’.4ss;‘“'
PORDNBV bill.

Bg a dosen big arproprlaUon bUta. 
he Senate today voted to eonUnue

Mvra TO H18 DEATH. 
Oakland, Ca!., Feb. ' - Diving 

from the roof of a four sU.rey hulld- 
ng in tU down town eectfon. an nnl- 
lentlfiad man was instanUy kilted to- 
U toremost in

E IfOnUB.f*.2**5srsJL;
Ua b«n dlspoMd of. AB aecBtt^ 
rrwtegte^M firm to U ptM to Ota!

■hwxwr. Knm b oo,

AUTO TOPS
IE SPECIALIZE W AUTO TOPS, REPAIRING AND NEW 

WORK

If you car feq» • new cover or the oU one repaired 
now k the tme to have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
AAforBricete

Auto Acccteoriek and Tires. '

CeFe Brjrant
Nanaimo. RC28 Victoria CroKtat \

Awd li’.MM^PUE.

Order a Triail
UDBcnkggirj

- mm

am Dofw 0M1I.TTTH ^
TUpBdgfSlwmBtAdiehTR^iBdain^>^ j

‘Silver-Top’ISoddtir^
THBiPT TEr. rm ¥tm fumm. 

Union Brewing; Co., 1
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An Investment Worthy 

Of Careful Study
Would You

t * per cent, well secured If you could 
t. of your Invested principal returned 
Babiy short time, still having the full

get 60 per c
within a reasonably short time, still having th( 
amount of your original Investment returnable to 
and earn 16 per cent, on the remaining SO per c 
you have Invested? It la possible.

XTnrniK 
KHimiut

“If Anyone Has Caose to Thaak *»_ 
lac It la Rarely I,’* Rays Wianlpiv

Suppose
You Invest 11.000 In VlctorU Capitol Theatre 8 per 
cent, bonds, receiving a. a bonus 1600 of the common 
stock (Within a reasonable time, this bonu- - 
stock should also pay 8 per cent, i 
If you now desire to sell this bonus 
should rind a ready market at 8800 
the return of 50 per cent, of your origini 
you would continue to draw 8 per cent, 
of 81.000. and as you would now only have

also you would sti

^r^ cent, on the par value.

at
your original Investment; 
8 per cent, on the bondsthe t 

B 8500 in- 
per c 
per ( 
delivi

Quite Possible
Many good Western motion picture tbeatrea are do
ing much better, as an example, one moUon picture 
theatre In Toronto, whose stock was also originally 
given away as a bonus, now finds a ready market at 
an Increase above par of 160 per cent, commanding

of 786 Langslde St.. Winnipeg. Man.’ 
•T was already In a very run down 

condlUon when the great shoek came 
that completely shattered my health 
I had no desire to eat and the very 
sight If food nauseated me. My neiw 
ves were in such a condition that I 

.would jump at the least lltUe sound 

.and anything 
most made

SilGBFIlOKTIE

masuTii
The text of the Speech from the 

Throne reed at the opening^

Lieutenant Governor N'lHini

“Then my husband, who_________
»»»■. wasthe very _ _

killed within a month after his ar
rival In France and the shoek eom- 
-■-tely unnerved me. I was Uken to 

hospital and suyed there several 
weeks, but did not get any better.

only severe pain I had was across 
«e back, just over the kidneys, but 
I seemed to Le numbed and Ufeleaa. 
I went for nighu

.tenant Governor NK*ol follows: 
Mr. Speaker, and Members of th> 

Legislative Assembly:

si'h“d'to as'wr'lirn the ""toe 
electorate regarding the oontlnnance 
of the present "ProhlbUlon Act'l or 
substitution therefor of sale of llq-
wor* In sealed packages nndercoil^ 
emment control. Legislation to give
effect to the dedslon’of thVeT^or- 
wattoli" ‘***‘^-

In pnrsnance of Its policy to 
crease agricultural production, my 

I^d Settle-

time wlthMti^'’,* construction of dykeTto ™rotI« 
getting any sleep and became «>'»'»'•*« «rea of land at Bumas. In ibe 
thin that I only weighed eighty-seven I- 
pounds. In several of the settlement areas

■After I left the hospital 1 was «j, I constituted under the provUions of 
vised to try Tanlac and lU offset was'Settlement and l>evelop- 
truly wonderful. It gave me such an' creameries have been e^
appetite that I could hardly wait for *’’>'»''ed to encourage the dairying 

-■ and numbness IThl* PoHcy win be oohtln-meal time. The pain and numbness'Thl* 
left my body and I was soon able to' ”*** wherever w 

!get about as well as anybody. Tan-l'V””^*^;

an inci__________
8860 tor each 8100 of par. 

lould the Victoria CapitolVictoria Capitol Theatres Limited bonus 
ock enjoy any such Increase In valuation 

(and It la not impoMlble) you can calculate what

Mted"Vn’^them°'''d h° ****(/”“** h ’^d**

These Bonds
Are safe, welt secured both
terest. bear a specific rate c _ ____
The common stock is tree with each bond purchase, 
offering excellent speculative possibilities, without 
cost or risk.
We have every reason to believe that when the Vlc- 

' Itol The ■ ■la Capitol T 
should yield 8 per cent, 
cent, on Inves 
cent, bonds, would be

leatre Is In operation the stock bonus 
per cent, on par. an wadltlonal 4 

Investment which, together with the 8 
total of 18 per cent.

Study
earnings Is conservative.

TREs limVed 8%ER’^cEbm Sinking fund
ITY-YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

at par and accrued Interest, in denominations of 8100. 
8500 and 81.000 each, and receive a 60 per cent, 
common stock bonus. We believe this Investment to
be one of the soundest In Canada.

Burdick Bros., Limited
Stocks and Bonds 

Investment Bankers

Wit; fce
rUgtell

,Iac has strengthen^Md bu'lU me*up* ^ provide a i
so that I now weight a hundred and ®»ney for subeldlxing 
forty pounds and am able to do my ^P*®***®® •» the deering of land for 
housework without any trouble. I ■Krlcultnral purposes and to assist 
go to sleep almost as soon as my head *'’* honafide mineral prospector, 
touches the pUlow and get up In Pf^ In previous ,

CASTOR lA
For Infgatg and Chlldrea

In tiM For(W30 Ymts
Always beam

Aornlng feeling rested and refreshed^ dealing with the matter of Irrl- 
.1 shaH never be able to express my *«**°°' *» proving efficacious and the
gratitude for what Tanlac has done the Irrigation problem

and Uke great pleasure in 
rwommending It as a splendjd med
Icine.” 

Tanlac la 
Hodglns Co., 

and ‘

sold la
. Ltd.;td.; In Alberti

la 8e«th WWllng-
ton by Joseph Taylor: la Dnaeaa

------------ icy; la Ladysmith ..
and Port Hardy hfk^s3= '

CLASSIFIED ABS
WAIfTED

WAHTBD-Boarow. 
Hotel. Rooms 
very best. Prl<
Ply at oBoa.

and board the

WA.VTED Six or seven-foot, crosscut 
saw. in good condition, dheap. B. 
Firth, East WeUingtOB PX>. It

d for gea-
eral service. Apply after 3 p.m. 
Phono 478. kirs. (jyrll Bate, cor
ner Second and Union. Townsite.

46-6t

Tlm^ OuUook Improving.

poditlously. Part of the lands and 
portion of townsite property srill be 
pUwd on the market at an early

While the timhar Industry suffered 
decline during the latter half of the 
— the ar

ceeded that of the prevlons 
the ouUook for 1*21 is Improving 
Legislation will be mibmKtJd. p^ 
vldlng for a short extension of time
payment of timber license fees 
arrears.

^tortng Mine Wortters- Rtotus.
Amendments to the Coal Mines 

Regulation Act making further pro
vision for the safety of coal miners 
will be laid before you

On the Initiative of my
conference has been arranged with 

the United States Bureau of Mines, 
to take place in the month of Sep
tember of this year, for conslderi 
of the standardisation of mine
cue work, and apparatus, with a view 
o further safe-guarding underground 

workers.
pleased toTidvlse yon that the 

ystem of correspondence schools
------------ 1 Introduced by 0,e Department of
efficient [Mines has received the approbationWANTED— Immediately; efficient j Mines has received the approt 

and capable servant, mornings on- of numerous residents of mining 
ly from 8 a m. till 18 o'clock noon, tricu who desire to qualify for post- 
to do all rough housework. Bal-'tlons of greater trust and responsl-
ary 880 per month. Apply 618 bll' -...........................
Albert I street. 60-8t

> ADV. n lkl FUSE PRESS PATS-TRT ONE.

u: CHKVSVEET
"TW fniad «r tSMUmfk- 
. Mkdeln Ctnid*. - >

Wy FW ear qrtth m ura to Ue future.

sallafttSfT eurvlea aa Ibm m

la alvay* a BMMar 41 «rlte
— It luatMtaBFimr

It V.,
H-esfe M6tor>. Limited

WdUceSt Nuafaio. B. C

WANTED—Incubator In good work-

WANTED— Four
hous-). Townsite preferred, 
pir 122 Free Press

You will be asked to continue 
the grant made for the maintenance 
of this Important educational work. 

To Extend Health Work.
It is the Intention of my Govem- 

State ment to acquire the plant and pro- 
Press. 49-8 perry of Tranqullle Sanatarli 

■ ■ ■ ■ ' ! hereafter
Hvo-roomod a bill to

ranqullle SanaUrlum 
o administer the same

■ Ap-| 
4<i-3t I

for this Institution wllf be subm

WANTSO—anaa cotton rags.

Vaaeouver and District real mUte 
UaUagt wanted and valnaUous 

TUB aU elasass of property. ObIss 
la ■‘raeortt Ume'* If prices reason-

provision win be made for the ex 
tension of the work of the Depart- 

*™e niant of Health by extending the sys
tem of Provincial Rural District 
Nurses and yon will be asked to make 
an appropriation for this purpose.

»1 Highway.

ret SALE
anen hosub for sale—we 

have B lar*B number of specially 
selected heavy horses for sala In 
hard worklar eendlttoa. These 
horses are so good that we

0 pleased to Inform you that 
on the Trans-Provlnclal Hlgh-

I am . 
work on
way has been carried on during the 
past year, and that three Important 
links In this highway have been com
pleted. It is the Intention of my Gov 
emment to prosecute actively 
continuation of this work during the 
year

Consolidation of the Companies 
Intended In order to

: amendments made Since revision 
pr#.[of the Btatutes of 1911. and certain

▼aaconvar.

I be laidAct to local conditions 
before you.

Numerous amendmeiOs to the 
Land Registry Act made since 1*11

___________________________________jneccsslUte consolidation of this Act.
FOR BALE—Throe piece parlor set. Further amendments designod to

J lounge and mahogany rocker Ap- cure 
ply 688 Wentworth street. 6*-3t ghoi 

1___________________________________ _ni
FOR 8ALB—Quantity of good house

hold furniture tor sale cheap. Ap
ply 861 Wesley street- 49-8t»

lut the r
will be submitted.

laibor Conventions.
Your attention will be called to tbe

Canadian
PACinc

B.C.U.S.

NaiaiBio-VtBcaETer Ro«te
BB. PRINCE88 PATRICIA. 

Leavem Nanaimo for Vancouver. 8
-fedi) - -a.m. Monday, Wednesday and 1 

day. and 7 a.m. and 1.46 p
------- lay, Thursday and Saturday.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo. 8 
Monday. Wednesday andp. m. Monday, _____

Friday, and 10 am. and 6.00 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

4:oBiog-VaiiC0.Yer
Route.

88. CHARMER 
Leaves Nanaimo for Union I 

. Wednes--------- ...Jnesday at 1.16
Leaves Nanaimo tor Van 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

Orders for Coal SBd Wood 
prompUy atteadud to. 

(STKMBedySl. Phi»o PaTL

WilMMBsB^liM
M

First Clau Board mad Boom at

Only White BMP ■
LPERRY

Retnraed Vetoraa has opened i
Buber Shop

In the NlcholaoB Block, bmu

McADIE
IBE'imiEkTSUt

phone ISO. AliBBRT 8T.

J
DJ. JENiaNtS

imnbktaiingp/MNERTAIING PARLok
raoEB 1S4 r 

B BABTION BTRlfe

BENNKTli
AUTOuriUB ,

CCasworthMiv
repair work PBOMPT1.T 

ATTENDED TO.
Phones 876 and «14U

ind. Tills notice was posted on tbs 
>und on the 25th October. 1S20. A 

:opy of this notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the water Act 
»I4. has been filed In the office of the

Runnalli. Agtnt

t oniereiicv- iieiu in » asn
FaltoB Houae Rooms, bags to nuOfy ton, D- C.. In accordance with_ ..-w .ton, Lf- V... Ill aiA-oiuauvo wiwi liic
her Nanaimo patrons that aba has labor part of the Treaty of Versailles 
Ukua over tbe Warren ^mt, 118 ,nd to the copy of a report of the 

■ ■ ‘ e of theHatUngs East, opposite Wpodwards. L Privy Council ap-

ker Nanaimo frieada and

■ proved by His Excellency, the Gov- 
®*,omor General on the 6th of .Vovem- 

fkkjber last submitted to my Oovern-
nd ' _____ ...___ .___ ,

uvary attunUon,

FOR 8AL
1 Thoroughbred Ourasey, recently 

fresh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen Mart*.
1 Jersey-Holeteln Heifer (freshen 

April).
6*-St Phone 921.

FRUIT TREES for Spring PUatiag. 
we are at the bask of aU (to4k 
bought from ni itace 1188. A. E. 
WUmu, Oomo* Rd. Nureery-

TO R32CT—Four roomed house on 
Townalte. Imuwdlate posaesaion. 
Apply P. O. Box 87. 48-lt*

LOST — White Pomeranian dog. 
Finder please inform 496 Albert 
8L 4f-4t

• with a view to such legislative 
action In line with the proposals of 
such of the draft conventions and 
recommendations as are within the 

Inclal sphere."- and legislationprovincial sphere."- and legislation 
win be submitted In accordance there
with.

The public acconnta for the pa.st 
fiscal year will be laid before you.

of revenno and ex
penditure for tbe 
be submitted for 

sn early dale.
I now leave you to your deltbera-

t y^r 1

loBB. feeling confident that you will 
Jlscharge worthily the duties and re- 
sponsrbilltles of tbe seaston.

POUND—Pair steel i

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard A Sons.

FOB BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BAHERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

LOST-—Ou CommercUl street, on 
Saturday night, one drop gold ekr- 

. ring. Reward oa rotura to Froe 
■Preaa OfflA. «-»t

X)8T—<Blaek Collie dog, marked 
wHh white on face. neck, legs and 
tall, answers name, "Spy.’' Finder 
please notify Alex. Fraser. Five

BURNIP and JAMES
.\ucUonoers and Valuators. 

Auction Sales conducted or 
shortest notice.

Terms moderate.
Phones 2181, and 718.

N. H. HcDIARMID
RarrUler. 8<dl. lt4ir and -\oUi?; 

Public
ROOM 10. RRU.MPTO.V BI.K. 

Phone 640

Bool&JUlSson
- Tjrm tmi ^_____

For (Kb uJ SoTTko. 
For Gu aad Serrke.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreadmf, SectMB Work 

ami Tibo lUpin. 
lG.m’ Ribbcr Boika lUf 

SoM.

THBHAKDIOCHr

mmis
la a opteialty wlUi na. OiEkn 
fur say moka et A«te Bpriitoi

nt%UmgSU,uiA^
SmWmh

H. DENDOFF
^ AoetytoM WekBag.
CbM^ Street »---- Yis. BAi,

JQHHBARSBY . 
nntmmguiCmrnWmk

■MPAm wpwg p—atPw.0

EXIDE BATTERY 
STAHON

CHARGING AND REMnDK 
Slnabaibrhnlm

Dectrical and Carburetor 
troubles our speeiahy.
AB Repak. PrE-p^r 

AtteEded To.

Auto Senriee 6o.
Front St Phone 103

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
n«» 7i$

HACKWOOD BROS. 
OMsers to TuastsU A Buratp

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAILING

COCHRANE ft CULLEN
ITiones OSORS and OOIY8

R. E. CUSWORTH
Practical Painter and Pmptr 

Hanger
srdi2?iLV!?.:""AS;rK!Sf.ni*

fftotorr finish ruaraatud.

HOTEL STIRLING,
xaa mod 
derate r 
01.00 pc

ai moneraie raiea.
7.V or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

J. A. A M. e. GERHART. Propik 
Late of the Lotus Hotel, 

Nam '

HiNSM’S TMASriS
OoT. Hallbnrtoa A Craca aia.

Coal OBd Wood Hooitf

HUnilDaFE
CommerdaT^reet

HeaU at all houn. Mann aad 
aarvlee llrat dam In every 

rtepact.
Booms to rant by day. week er

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

CARPEMBRING
Shop Work a Specialty. 4U 
kladi of Repair Work Doim. 
Sewe Filed. .Ik ' -

. JOHN DELONG
181 VeaconTar Ave., Townalte.

R. a ORMOND

opposite Telepkoaa Office. • 
Phones: Ofllce 178. Res. 8n 

Bastion Street

PHILIDTrS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND WCHI

MEATS)
ioier. T«H o2

QUENNELL BROSi
CoBcrcy SfrMi ^

P5m« SM



NANAIMO FHEE PRESS WEDNESDAY. FIB. 9. 1921.

for MamaUdc. A««i...............60c
Nml (>«««. cJozen.....................25c 40c

Local Egg.; Aaca.........................65c
Rard Staadaid FW. ...;.....  $3.15
Bag*. Quality FW........... .. I.... .......... .$3.15
Nev Zcahnd Buttr ........................................................... 65c
TenaiMlCity Batter............................65c
Oar (W Brand Butter............ .......... 65c
jKnaablas for Breakfast. 4 for.................... .2Sc
SMU$nieiitB»cuit*.2for..!......... .................... 35c

1W09ON COmE i STOdWEUVKmwotEscEfn'.

Agnoiiiieia;
Um arrlral of oar now itoek of

Elkays Straw 
Hat Dye

In alxteen coloia.

TANHODTEirS
Th* B«uQ Dnc atoc*.

BORN—At 1010 Victoria Road 
Fobmarr 7th to tha wife of Mr. 
Bert Cook, a dau«hter.

BORN—At 1010 Victoria Road 
Febmary «th. to the wife of Mr. 
C. OaUa of Chaae Rlrer, a aon.

tEPni lEHiHII
--------------------------------

Matter eraftawayliip and the highett grade of maleriab 
PWraMf arc oi^ two of die many features winch have 
Itefoed to l»ad up the repiita&m <rf the Gtehwi 
as-Canadk-sCrerteatlW”

Ev^ string and pm; every block of wood and plate of 
rted; «very hammer and key; every strip of the woDderfuI 
soiBdbg board used in its manufacture is inspected before 
bm used fay master workmen whose one ambition is to 
make (be best piano poa^ .

The GcvhardFiembiaan has the basis perfection of con- 
strocbanlhat only years of instrumeot building caiv procure. 
Bi extpnsite tone will prove a revelatioo to you, and you will 
be defightad with the simplicity of its case< architecture.
1W PW b W f ar Ml Uawml r »gL

(.viuroiKiiiacco.
‘HANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSL**

Trieste, Feb. 9— The plant of the 
Slav newspaper Sdiaost was destroy‘- 
ed yesterday when a sroup of youtha 
entered the buildins; armed with ham
mers and broke op the linotype 
chines and the presoes- 

The Edinost r^ntly publiahed 
hoatile articles against the treaty of 
Rapallo which settled the oontro> 
rersy between luly and Jufo^laTia. 
The plant had been used to

Eastern salt mackerel and salt 
black cod at Island Flab and Ftowl 
Store. Phone 71.

ed workmen and their wlree 
held in the Dominion Hall Thursday 

7.80 pjn. sharp.

going to VICTORIA— Let ns 
handle your barfaxa. We meet all 
trains. Wstdh for "Oranie'' Cora. 
Reliable Haesenser Delirery Co.

S8-tf

Band Concert Sunday, Opera House.

Eastern osU mackerel and 
black ood at bland rich and Fowl 
Store. Phone 71.

Can for hire, oaal and woe« I 
«d by Ptoasmay. PhoM & 7d-tf

D print a

Socialtsta by the o
1 of the plant of the

MAPLE LEAP CLUa 
The flrvt Rraad monUdy tlaace at 

the Maple Leaf Onb will be heM 
tonlxht, Frtnwair Mh. In the Porea- 
ten' HaU. Daacta« 9 UU a. Oesits, 
91.00; Ladies please bitec cake. Re- 
freahmesita wiU be aerred.

Mr. and Mrs. John WeAs
family deain to publicly «. __
their thanks to Drs. In<ham and 
Wllka, the Lady Superintendent and 
Staff of the Nanaimo General Hos
pital for their kind and akUlful nt- 
tentlon shown Mr. Weeks durinc Ws 
confinement to the hospital owln* to 
hU recent aeddsnt.

Mr. Douglas Bailey was a passen
ger to Vancouver this morning dn the 
SS. Prlncoas Patricia.

Band Concert Sunday. Opera Honie.

Have your earpeU and apbolstar- 
tag eleanfd by Frank Shaw, agpsrt 
Vacuum Claansr. Phone orders tt 
no. c8-lf

Mr. John Hunt left today for Van
couver OB a bnalnoM trip.

Freah herring. Farmers’ Landing. 
6 cU. pound- Bring hag. 4t-St

WIN'.NERS OF FIVE ACSB
mission whht drive

The following are the prise wln- 
irs of the whist driva haU in 

Htaslon Hall. Five Acres by the Bt. 
Paul Five Acre QnUd: Ladies, lat. 
Mrs. Cloak; 2nd Mrs. Smith: 3rd. 
Mrs. Lowe.

Omtm. lirt, Cyril Randle; 2nd Mr. 
Beck; Ird F. Calverley.

1 The guessing contest for the oaa- 
tre piece was won by Mr. Williams.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.

ASH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9th. 
Se^c!^*”' CommlBsUon

Add ‘̂* “ ’
Shortened Evening Prayer and In-

A meeting of She find dlvblon of 
the Junior Football (League wlU 
held on Wednesday the 9th. at 8 p.m. 
In the Foreeters’ HaU. Entrance feee 
must bs paid. Repreaentatlves only.

Mr- Harvty Murphy and Mr. Ar
thur Leighton are In Vaneoover to- 

tg the Nanaimo Board

NOnCM
invitation Is extended to all In

terested In the use of the Athletic 
Club Building to a meeting to^ h^

MAJLPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Coxuinercial Street
Aim to Horn, Umih 

DW X0008 DEPAITMBIT.

•IS

<a..wi

COCOA

Jfc Postum. tin......... aSc nnd 4«c

I
«S:*S

.Ode Sugar, 20 lb. ss«k..

AUmSAlE
'“’■'ica*-*'

at
WHARF ST. AUCTION ROOMS

of

Dry Goods, Boots 
and Heurdware

NO RESERVE ‘

BDRNIP and JAMES
. Tkc ARctioaecn.

Jeruey-HoUtaln dairy cow, s years 
old, to freshen March 8rd.

Je^y-Qnemiey. fresh; • yean 
old; heavy creamer (4 gallona).

Jersey-Hoteleln. freeh, 4 gaUoUs; 
8 years old.

1 helfsr. ons ysar old.
Apply WILLIAM DURNIP,

Am I am clotdng

FRED SPENCER '***?

Baatem saH mackerel and salt 
bUek eod at bland FUh and Fowl 
Store. Fbone 71.

The regular meeUng of the Wo- 
men's Auxiliary. Nanaimo Hospital, 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 8 
o’clock In the OddfeUowt’ Hall.

meeting of all nnemployod 
workmen and thalr wivea will be held 
In the Dominion HsU Thursday 
7.10 p.m. ahsirp.

e Poarson took a prl*

r. R. KapUnaky left tor the 
Mainland thU morning on a bnsineas 
trip.

Band Concert Sunday. Opera Honse.

0 p.m. aharp.

Mlse MllUr's name was taadvert- 
enUy omitted from the lUt of Coun- 

llore elected by the BaaUon Chap
ter, 1.0. D.E.. at thetr meeting 
Monday.

The first grand monthly dance of 
the Maple eaf Club will be held on 
Wedneeday. Feb- 9lb In the Foreet
ers' Hall. Dancing 9 tUl 2. OenU 
11.00; ladlea plealae bring cake. Re- 

ftmenu will be served,

IS AROUND AGAIN
after odd experience

Mr. Johnny Bryant has many 
friends in the city who will be pleas
ed to learn that be Is able to be 
around again after being confined to 
his home for soma days with Injur
ies which he sostalned Saturday week 
when In turning the oomer of Front 
street and Comox road he was picked 
bodily up by the high wind blowing 
at the Uma aad-hnrled into the cen
tre of the street. It will be remem
bered the gale blowing on that doy 

i of hnrrleane force and Mr- Bry- 
t who U weU advanced In years 

■ ■*--------- ■■ • making

PRICE OP COAL LOWERED. 
Vanconver. Frt. 9— As a result of 

" " e» the mines, the

WANTED—Smart boy to driva wag
gon. Apply J. (Bevan, butcher, 
Nlcol street 61-8t

Beotfit Football Game for “Bob” Wiboo

The Oasis vs. Davenports

3 Bargains in Womens and Childrens Hosb
Hercules Hole «t 50c.

Hercules Hose, one of the 
best wearing stocklngii for b«y» 
on the market. In a heavy 
cord. Ivory rib. they are made 
to fit and there la no limit to 
their strength. In an abso
lutely stainless dye, there are 
sizes from 6 Si to 10. Cftea 
Special, pair ....................WUW

PONGEE SILKS at 
$1.35 a Yard.

A fine 
In. wide, 
dally

weave pongee 34 
do. This pongee is espe- 
flne for children's 

Bd dresses; also 
wear. Pongee la easll 
quickly laundered, 
good value at . 
par yard ............

i^Tes'
•SI.’
$1.35

Fancy Ribbons at 75c Yard
A pretty showing of fancy 

ribbons, suitable for camisoles.
isbea.

Bwaaowicr v.«U

fancy bags, hair ribbons,______
etc. This showing is made up 
of stripes, moires, plaids and

------------------- grey. '
gloves are splendid for driving 
as they fit over the cuff of the

BpacW ................ 91.35

Udic' Cailtetere Hose 
$1.00 a Pair.

Ladles' Cashmere Hose In a 
very superior quality. These 
Stockings are especially good 
value, having the spliced heels 

toes, and the full fashion- 
Tbls stocking Is one 

of our best sellers and 
sizes 9 to 10.
Special, pair

and t 
ed le

$1.00

CbllJr,,-. ^

rongafromSioio.umenT
Ing. are very ,o^ ^

*««. Aak toseatlu^
did wearing stocking 
Special St pair.... 0|k

Substantial Reductions 
in Men’s Odd Trouser»

A big saving b Men’s Odd Pants. These Trouim ifc 
in all sizes, and are in Tweeds and Worsteds in ad
darker greys and browns, and range in price (4 A- to*
from $4.50 to................................................... 31U.75

1 ll.Tiitt Talcum at I4c Tm
One pound tins of Talcum 

Powder, specially priced. De
licately perfumed, this Talcum 

8 highly recommended to be

GeorgeHci at $1.98 a Yard
Georgette. 40 Inches wide. In 

paddy, purple, reindeer and 
nigger brown. Thews Geor-
.......... -- regularly sold at
33.00 a yard. Pretty for mid
dles. blouses, etc.

Pretty for ....u-

$1.98

Ladiei’ Undenkirti at
Udles' Undemklru |T3 and naddT

snre to pl^. 
Price .... .TZ.

Ckwioisette Oam
Ch«molseue Gloves in wUr

»-.r«
. waMr. RR tkM

the doul 
11.25.
Special

natural and grey. These | 
are in the plain; also ths 
sUtchlng. Ths Ideal gloi 
every day wear, os thri kin

ible poinu. Regular Nia

$1.00

Extra Specials in Women^s Brogues aBd Oxfords
WOMEN’S BROWN BROGUES WOMEN’S BUCK OXFORDS, $8il.

Women's brown 
to 7. These 

welt soles 
Made on

rn calf Broguei 
popular walklui 

slid leather couand solid leather ciiinten'anT he«raT 
the regular Brogue last. These shoes

___ :$8.50

Women's fine black and patent kid Ozlsrta 
Made on the high and low haeto. Thsw Oitaitt 
are sold In the regular way at $12.39. ate 
*14 10 7.
Extra Special...........^_____;_________ #Qs9U

David Spencer^ Limited

ATBB
because your pipes are forever 
bursting. Have a capable 
plumber give your whole honoe 
expert attention and keep the 

ise dry. the water fauceti. 
■ diet 1 -■

We <

J. H. BAILEY
8 Commercial SL,

THE CHARM OF OUR 
BEDROOM SUITES

more time In their bedrooms 
than men; they have to "live

fore thV ih™ld" be moro**pa?^ 
tlculor about lu aelocUon. May 
we help you choose your new 
bedroom sulu or single pieceeT 
Or perhaps you are thinking of 
Mme new piece for the library.

?r:r.frd"it^ghn‘e7e."*-^
Nieol Street. ^HaU^^Aote^Ud.

NOTICE

Thlglsto certify that Itoit 
Mercler. Howard. Rlilii.^ 
Ooethem. MocFNiy. ■«*. 
Holmers and Barrett ore 
orized to colieet sabaetUlte

WjlEN IN NANAIMO BTBTi

the WIlfBSOI
FIRST CLASS HOT»

Mdc Both Sides of Ybbt PoBar CifiHt!

WefeAli'st .....1!S
c«to. rI

GROCERIES
‘AU wool" GREY

=1=if
Ji^ajpass & Wiis^'"

•.trTiDnOoitMtm.

Tbey areV__ -
yourblaBUteB-K-

om Fiteutr

J.H.GO


